Let’s Start

Thai Sausag
e

Thai Sp
Chicken icy
Wing

Gyoza

1. Prawn cracker

with sweet chilli sauce
uce

£ 2.95

2. Chicken satay (N)

with peanut sauce

£ 5.95

3. Fish cake
4. Butterfly prawn

with sweet chilli sauce
with sweet chilli sauce

£ 5.95
£ 5.95

5. Prawn on toast

with sweet chilli sauce

£ 5.95

6. Tiger prawn roll

with sweet chilli sauce

£ 5.95

7. Crispy baby squid
8. Crispy prawn wonton

with sweet chilli sauce
with sweet chilli sauce

£ 5.95
£ 5.95

9. Chicken wings
10. Thai sausages (N)
11. Vegetable spring roll
12. Vegetable tempura

with
with
with
with

£
£
£
£

13. Gyoza
14. Crispy aromatic duck

with dark soy sauce
with hoisin sauce

Soup

Tomyum

spicy sauce
chop chilli, peanut and ginger
sweet chilli sauce
sweet chilli sauce

Tom Kha

5.95
5.95
5.50
5.95

£ 5.50
£ 9.95

Wonton

1. Tom yum
vegetable £ 5.50 / chicken £ 5.95 / prawn £ 6.50
thai style hot and sour soup with mushroom, corianders
2. Tom kha
vegetable £ 5.50 / chicken £ 5.95 / prawn £ 6.50
thai style coconut milk soup with mushroom, tomatoes, corianders
3. Wonton soup
£ 6.50
clear soup with vegetable and prawn wontons, spring onions, coriander

Curry

Red Curry

Green Curry

an

Massam

Vegetable, Chicken, Pork, Beef 7.95 / Prawn, Squid, Duck 8.95
1. Green curry
2. Red curry

pepper, courgettes, bamboo shoots
pepper, courgettes, bamboo shoots

3. Panang curry
4. Massaman curry

pepper, french bean
onion, potatoes, fried shallot

E-Sarn Dishes
( NORTH EASTERN STYLE )

Tom-Sabb

Larb Moo

Somtam

1. Somtam (papaya salad)
papaya, carrot, tomatoes, french beans, peanuts with chilli & lime dressing
thai style (N) ȷǕ˓ Ǉǃ˩ǣǩǄǙȸ

£ 8.95

salted crab or fermented fish ȷǕ˓ Ǉǃ˩ǣǗ˲ȤǕ˓ Ǉǃ˩ǣǗǔǣǍ˓ǣȸ

£ 9.95

salted egg or prawn ȷǕ˓Ǉǃ˩ǣǩƻˑǧƿ˞ǇȤǕ˓Ǉǃ˩ǣƬ˰˓ǐǕǂȸ

£ 9.95

ȷƾ˰ǗǞǆˑǡǩǇ˓ȸ

2. Soup Nor Mai

£ 8.95

bamboo shoot, thai herbs, ground roasted rice, with spicy dressing
ȷǙ˩ǣǏ˰˓ǆǧǕ˓ǆȸ

3. Vermicelli salad

£ 8.95

Clear noodle with mince pork, carrot, celery, onion, tomato
ȷǔǣǖǞǇ˲ȸ

4. Larb Moo

£ 8.95

mince pork, thai herbs, ground roasted rice, with spicy dressing
5. Namtok

ȷǆ˩˔ǣǃƬǞǇ˲ȯǧǆ˧˔ǡȸ

pork £ 10.95 / beef £ 12.95

grilled pork loin or beef sirloin marinated serve with spicy dressing
6. Beef salad

ȷǙ˩ǣǧǆ˧˔ǡȸ

£ 12.95

grilled beef sirloin cucumber, tomatoes, celery, spring onion and chilli & lime dressing
7. Seafood salad

ȷǙ˩ǣǄǦǧǔȸ

£ 11.95

Seafood, cucumber, tomatoes, celery, spring onion and chilli & lime dressing
8. Prawn salad

ȷǝǔˑǣƬ˰˓ǐǪǞƹˑȸ

£ 13.95

grilled giant prawn, thai herb, chilli oil and spicy dressing
9. Moo- Yang / Gai- Yang ȷǞǇ˲ǙˑǣǐȯǩƬˑǙˑǣǐȸ

£ 10.95

grilled pork loin or marinated chicken thigh with salad and spicy tamarind sauce
10. Weeping tiger ȷǧǆ˧˔ǡǙˑǣǐȸ

£ 12.95

grilled beef sirloin served with a salad and spicy tamarind sauce
11. Kra Dook Moo Gratiam ȷƬǍǦǂ˲ƬǞǇ˲ǄǡǂƬǍǦǧǄˣǙǇȸ

£ 8.95

deep fried spare rib with garlic
12. Larb- Pla

ȷǔǣǖǗǔǣȸ

£ 14.95

deep fried seabass fillets with thai herbs, ground roasted rice and spicy dressing
13. Tom- sabb

ȷǃ˓ǇǨƾˑǖƬǍǦǂ˲ƬǞǇ˲ȸ

spare rib with vegetable and herb in spicy soup

£ 8.95

Stir fried

sil
Chilli & ba

Cashew nu
t

r
Sweet & sou

Veggie, Chicken, Pork, Beef
eef £ 7.95 / Prawn, Squid, Duck £ 8.95
95
1. Chilli & basil
2. Cashew nut (N)

pepper, french bean, onion, basil leaves, chilli
pepper, spring onion, onion, cashew nut

3. Garlic & pepper

mushroom, onion

4. Chilli oil

pepper, onion, mushroom

5. Sweet & sour
6. Oyster sauce

pepper, onion, spring onion, tomatoes, pineapple, cucumber
broccoli, cauliflower, carrot, mushroom

Fried Noodle
Veggie, Chicken, Pork, Beef £ 8.95 / Prawn, Squid, Duck £ 9.95
1. Padthai (N)

egg, beansprout, carrot, spring onion, ground
peanut, chilli powder
pepper, bamboo shoot, mushroom, galangal,
lime leaves
egg, carrot, broccoli, cauliflower, spring green,
n,
cabbage
egg, bean sprout, carrot, spring onion

2. Pad kee- mao
3. Pad see- iew
4. Egg noodle

Fried Rice

Fried rice

Pad Thai

Pad See iew

Super Friedrice

Veggie, Chicken, Pork, Beef £ 7.95 / Prawn, Squid, Duck £ 8.95
1. Special fried rice
2. Basil leaves fried rice
3. Chilli oil fried rice
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pineapple fried rice (N)
Salted fish fried rice
Crab meat fried rice
Super fried rice

egg, onion, spring onion, tomatoes
pepper, french bean, onion, spring onion
pepper, onion, mushroom
pepper, onion, spring onion, cashew nut
egg, spring onion
£ 9.95
egg, spring onion
£ 9.95
fried rice with egg & spicy sauce served
with pork or beef in black sauce

Spicy level :

(N)

= medium ,

Contain nuts

= hot

Vegetarian

£ 9.95

Some dishes may contain traces of nut, wheat, gluten and/or dairy products
Please check with our staff if you are allergy to these ingredients.

Noodle Soup

Spicy
p
o
no dle sou

1. Clear noodle soup vegetable,chicken

Tomyum
noodle soup

Yen ta fo

£ 8.95 / prawn £ 9.95

bean sprout, fried garlic, spring onion, coriander
£ 8.95
2. Spicy noodle soup (N)
bean sprout, mince pork, fish ball, crispy wonton, peanut,chilli
3. Tomyum noodle soup

vegetable, chicken £ 8.95 / prawn £ 9.95 / seafood £ 10.95

bean sprout, spring onion, coriander
4. Thai boat noodle soup
pork/beef £ 9.95
bean sprout, morning glory, meat ball, pork/beef, spring onion, coriander
5. Wonton noodle (soup / dry)
£ 9.95
bean sprout, chinese leaves, bbq pork, wonton, spring onion, coriander
6. Thai style suki- yaki (soup/ dry) vegetable, chicken £ 8.95 / prawn £ 9.95 / seafood £ 10.95
chinese leaves, morning glory, egg, spring onion, celery, coriander
7. Yen ta fo
£ 9.95
mixed fishball, prawn, tofu, crispy wonton, morning glory
8. Duck noodle soup
£ 8.95
bean sprout, duck, spring onion, coriander,

Chef’s Recommend

wn
Grilled Pra

SWEET
CHILLI FISH

Grilled
chicken set

1. Garlic fish
2. Sweet chilli fish

deep fried seabass top with garlic
rli sauce
au
deep fried seabass with sweet chilli sauce

£ 14.95
£ 14.95

3. Chu Chifish
4. Larb-Pla

£ 14.95
£ 14.95

5. Curry Paste fish

deep fried seabass with thick curry sauce
deep fried seabass fillets with thai herbs
ground roasted rice and spicy dressing
deep fried seabass top with curry paste sauce

6. Chilli & lime fish

steam seabass with chilli & lime dressing

£ 14.95

£ 14.95

7. Soya & ginger fish
steam seabass with soya & ginger dressing
8. King Prawn & Vermicelli served with chilli & lime sauce
9. Squid in salt &pepper pepper, onion,spring onion, chilli & fried garlic

£ 14.95
£ 12.95
£ 10.95

10.
11.
12.
13.

£
£
£
£

Grilled prawn
Grilled squid
Duck tamarind
Grilled chicken set

served with chilli & lime sauce
served with chilli & lime sauce
fried duck with tamarind sauce & fried shallot
grilled chicken served with papaya salad & sticky rice

14. Giant prawn in black pepper

onion, pepper, spring onion

12.95
9.95
10.95
13.95

£ 13.95

Hot Pot

Tom-Sabb

Yen ta fo

Suki-yaki

1. Yen ta fo

prawn mixed fish ball, vegetable & tofu in spicy pink soup £ 13.95

2. Tom sabb

baby chop spare rib in thai spicy & sour soup

£ 13.95

3. Suki yaki

prawn & mixed fish ball in clear soup with egg

£ 13.95

Rice & Side Dish
1. Steamed rice
2. Egg fried rice
3. Coconut rice
4. Sticky rice
5. Roti
6. Plain rice noodle
7. Thai omelette
8. Thai omelette with mince pork
9. Thai omelette with mince prawn
10. Fried egg
11. Mixed vegetable
mushroom, carrot, cauliflower, broccoli with oyster sauce
12. Morning glory
garlic and chilli in oyster sauce

Dessert

Sticky rice st
uff with
banana & ice
cream

Banana in
ilk
coconut m

£ 2.75
£ 2.95
£ 2.95
£ 2.95
£ 3.95
£ 3.95
£ 8.95
£ 9.95
£ 10.95
£ 1.20
£ 7.95
£ 8.95

Mango & stic
ky rice
crispy roll +
Ice cream

1. Sticky rice stuff with banana + ice cream

£ 5.95

2. Taro ball or banana in coconut milk

£ 5.95

3. Banana fritter + ice cream

£ 5.95

4. Mango & Sticky rice crispy roll + ice cream
5. Roti stuff with Banana + ice cream
6. A scoop of ice cream

Taro ball
in coconut milk

£ 5.95
£ 5.95
£ 4.95

write us comment at

or

where ever & when ever you can order us

